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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Greetings Missouri City School District Community:
Thank you for allowing me the opportunity to serve the students, staff, and community
members of the Missouri City #56 school district as your new school administrator. I am
excited for the chance to work with the community to provide a safe learning
environment that promotes high expectations, challenges every student to become the
best version of themselves, and instills core educational skills so that all students may
become college and/or career ready. I am looking forward to working with each and
every student and family at Missouri City. Together, we will make the district even
better.
Over the past few weeks, I visited the school and attended several school-related
functions. I am appreciative of the way the students, staff, and community have
welcomed me into the Missouri City family. I plan to attend many more activities prior
to the start of my contract which begins on July 1st. I can’t wait to finally meet everyone
in person.
On a personal note, I wanted to share a little bit with you about my family. I have been
married to my wife, Suzann, for thirty years this June. Our three children graduated from
the Kirksville school district over the past decade. This fall will represent our transition
to Empty Nest status as our youngest, Noah, will attend Truman State University and
play football. My middle child, Thomas, works for a pipeline solutions company due in
part to his training at the Tulsa Welding School. My oldest, Paige, and her husband,
Alex, live and work in St. Louis. Paige works for the YMCA and uses her
Spanish-speaking abilities to work with customers while Alex owns his own tree

trimming business. Their two children, our granddaughters Ira and Halcyon, keep my
wife and I busy with their visits.
My educational career and experiences have been varied and diverse. I graduated with
my doctorate in Educational Leadership from Saint Louis University last spring. I
currently serve as a Pre-Employment Transition Services specialist for the University of
Missouri. In this role, I serve high school-aged students with special needs and assist
them on their post-secondary pathways. I have taught English at the middle school, high
school, and college levels over the past thirty years. Also, I coached football at my alma
mater Truman State University for seven years when I first got out of college. I believe
all these experiences prepared me well to serve as your district administrator.
Again, I am excited about my new role with the Missouri City school district, and I can’t
wait to get started.
Go Panthers!!!
Matt Copeland

UPCOMING EVENT
●

Map Testing: May 3rd-5th

●

Blue Train: March 25th & April 29th

●

Last Day of School: May 24th HALF DAY

WISH LIST
K-1-2

Snacks, Gluten Free Snacks

3-5

Incentive Prizes, snacks, headphones with microphones

6-8

Incentive Prizes, replacement erasers for mechanical pencils, disinfectant wipes

Office

Air Horn, AA/AAA Batteries, Band-Aids, Canned Air, cardstock,
Vitamin C drops (similar to cough drops)

Kitchen

Foil, sandwich bags, paper towels, brown paper lunch sacks,

Art

Model magic, Sharpies all sizes

Library

Little House on the Prairie DVD set, Newer movies PG-13 and younger

P.E.R.C.

Wal-Mart Gift cards

Project

Graphing paper, Picture books, Colored Index Cards

Discovery

Donations
January 2021
West Family-- snacks. 7 cases of bottled water, 10 art kits for K,1,2
Peggy Walker--Books, stickers
March 2021
Riverside Rebekahs #851 and Richfield Odd Fellows #500-- 30 cases of water
West family-- 5 cases of water, snacks for classrooms, ziplock sandwich baggies, lunch sacks
Victoria Messick- Snacks for classroom

Trying to Catch a Leprechaun
We have been celebrating St. Patrick’s Day by reading stories, doing crafts, and building
Leprechaun traps. The students had a blast making Leprechaun masks. They even wore
them at recess and made up some Leprechaun games. The students are really hoping they
catch a Leprechaun once we get back from Spring Break!

Valentine’s Day Party
The K-2 classroom had fun celebrating Valentine's Day even though we had
to celebrate a week late! The kids enjoyed making Valentine’s Day boxes for the
cards and candy they received from their friends. We had a lot of awesome looking
Valentine’s Day boxes! After we passed out all of our Valentine cards, we played a
few games. The kids started off by playing Valentine tic-tac-toe. Then the kids
played a game called Find the Heart. They waited in the hallway while I hid 10
hearts around the room for the scavenger hunt. The final game we played was to
move M&Ms from one plate to another using a straw as fast as they could. We had
a fun celebration!

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3-4-5 Classroom News
This has been a very busy 3rd quarter in our classroom. We had our Valentine’s Day
party, 100th Day of School, and St. Patrick’s Day. This year for Valentine’s Day we had
a great time celebrating by handing out candy and playing games. Not long after
Valentine’s Day we had our 100th Day of School celebration. The students got to make
a picture of what they will look like when they are 100 and make a cake with 100 layers.
They also enjoyed creating a snack mix by counting out 100 items of different snack
items and making a party mix to enjoy. Not long after that we had Saint Patrick's Day to
celebrate. The students created leprechaun traps and learned about the history and
culture of St. Patrick’s Day. Sadly the students were not successful catching their
leprechaun, but he did leave snacks for the students and wished them better luck next
year.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Read Across America
Students and staff were invited to bring a favorite book to share or dress up
like a storybook character for Read Across America on March 2, 2021.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Pi Day 2021
March 14th, known around the world as Pi Day, recognizes
the importance of Pi (π), the mathematical constant
commonly used to calculate the area of a circle. On
Thursday, March 11, 2021 students in grades 6-8
celebrated Pi Day. I challenged all of the students to
memorize the first 12 digits of Pi (3.14159265358). If they
met the challenge, then I would reward each his/her own
personal pie. Everyone in our class took on and even
exceeded this challenge. All of the 6-8 grade class recited
15 or more digits. An additional challenge was given. The
student that memorized and recited the most digits would
win an additional pie. Lillie Bouse amazed the class as she
shared the first 38 digits. Ozzden Ayers came in 2nd place,
reciting 27 digits, and Bentley Schwark came in 3rd place,
reciting 23 digits. The class had a fun time with this project
and they are already looking forward to next year.
-Mrs. Trickey

